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TELEGRAPHIC.
Üiirt'Miflfi Dispon- Hrs.

LONDON, August Ul.-Thu MliinrsuUt has gonelo Überbot!!'*;,
Kuulisli competitor.! ¡u Malea charge that 11en*

HINO'M success wus procured by bribery, and de-'
inaiKl ¡i new Iriiil.
Tho biennial Yuri, ulrike waa wou by Illinium,Hoiiui font second, liubtnt Tfap third. 'Mawlmkr

won Lhliy handicap; Vortiyen won Numery blake.
The BateburK Cwifi-rchcu continues lo atlraeiattention, In addition to understanding n ^nrd-

ing ibo South Gorman Cuiilcdcrntion, <:run terencowi« real«! interference in thu Kostera questionTho South German states univ romain in /.nil-
veroni ululo Prussia abidoa liv tho trcatvPrague.
Tho Mexican question was nbto considered.iJlAXi.Mii.iAN H bully to bu demanded liv Tranen andAustria. Citizens of both empires in .Mexico arcto be prelected ul all hasards.L0S00.V, August SI-Nomi.-ConsulK 91J. llonda

loj.
?MI¡ÍS?liVw,^\,y.í?l5M-Knoll.- Cotton dull; sali s1« ,000 bales; middling iqi.niul». lOid.; Orleans, Hil.Hour. ¡Hs. Wheal, Ills. lld. Lard, lils. «Jd.I UANKIUHT. August St-Hunds, 77¿.! LIVKIUMOL. Anglia! ill.-llieehlp Cnn; nf Green¬ock, recently ubanttiined nt sea, wan lowedQncenBlnwu.

Callie s II II inn ¡
Nr.w ionic, Alignât al. Tho Usar is sick inCrimea.
NAPOLEON bas crone to lliarrlls.
l-'AltlUUi; r budn ({rind diminuai nil ¡on al Oron-atadl.
bavaria repudiates ihc Salzburg Ireatr. rerun

lug lo join Hm Southern Uormau limul.
*

The Spanish provinces aro uiidor apprehensionsof uisiirrcutions, and are declared in n amie ofsiege.
'Ibo President will UH > bis powers lo exhaustion

in support of the dignity anti authority ol' tim Su¬
preme Court.

Witshliijztoii Sewn.
WASHINGTON, Attgiut SK-fien, THOMAS' Move¬ments arc interrupted by thc liver complaint.IndianOommioaionor TAVUIB hi here on prívalobusiness-will rojolii commission in a few dav».Ho furm-liea nu now inrormiitiuii.
On pro|s>r modical recommendations Ibo Prod<lcnt liasmisiienilod tho order assigning UencrnlTHOMAS to (bo cUmmand or (tm I'iKh Dial riel.HllF.iiiiiAN nill remain in roniuirnd until relieved,probably by (îciieral HANCOCK.
Fractional currency destroyed during tho week

¿392,00); issued, $551.000. The Treasury bolds,
ns security lor national eirciilalioii, MM ima iM u-
r>r dcpoalls ul'public uioimy, í:iS.i)0(>,0<H). Nationalbank circnl.it ion, $299,000,000.

Internal Keveline receipts to-dav. töl1.000; fortho weok, $2.87:1,0 .'ll. Custom receipts from tim
rilli lo Hie 171b, il. m 1.1.1 H H i.
General Aumin la of opinion if (bo Indian waris fairly inaugurated il will be general. Ile will

require 'JU.lMlll mon ; HANCOCK will requireaa mam.He thinks tJrorrKU TAH. went ou burrah) Inuit un¬der i ullin nco or Btu CLOUD, who representedSPOTTED TAIL would lie dialiniiorcd unless he
ï°.n'l Commissioner I'AVLOU, who is bern, is hoiie-rul or uooil results Iroin September council.
The Slonrtctill Kaila to-morrow fur .lapait. Secre¬

tary SEWAIID. and the Spnniiili nuil French Minis¬
ters, visited lier to-dav.

bitte Revenue Decisions.
WASHINGTON, August 'ir,.-The followinu; arc

amone; tim recent decisions : Under tho presen)law, Spirits or Turpentine aro rogardod ns luann-
faclures, mihjccl lo tho Kamo regnlallmiH as other
manufacture.--; or the manufacturer of TurpentineUko any other mnnulhelurer, is required to mahamonthly returns of niiioimt manufactured J also
required lo return each moulti Um iimouiil «old,or conniniicd or used, or ictiioved for consumption
or dolivory lo others tbnii bia agenta : and lo IKIVlax upon Ihc name, in the district where manii-
lacturcd.
Tho wifo ol' an alien is regarded ns an nlion ber¬

ilalf in taxation.
lintots nm to bc taxed on thoir rental value, ro-

gardlcas of agreed rent.

Meeting at Philadelphia.
PHiD.uiïrrniA, August 95_Tho »hip Little

Moses, hence Antwerp, sailed yesterday. Tito
crow mutinied a few miles belowl taking posses-
«ion or thc «hip. Tho polico went down, amt cai>-turod 14 men, ;iftcr a hard light. Tho mate, whoHtabbcd a mutineer, had bia HkullTracturod.

Fin lit in Senajrlldll Conni)-.
PnrLADELrniA, August 25.-RH.LV l\\r.i:i:;r,oNwhipped TOM KELLT in thirteen lounds.

NEW YOBK, Almost SI-Tho Austrian Bloop
Moniere», from New Orleans, arrived boro with
An ian' troops, who luavo for Europo to-dav.

Prom Haleigh, N. C.
li M.i um. Aiiguat25.-TitcKEn's now llionlro was

dedicated toturday uiRht. A Inigo nnd iasniona-
blo crowd were assembled. Among thom many
military and civil ofliriala. anti prominent eitlsena.
Tho Hon. D. Li. SWAIN delivered the oral iou. The
building is ono ol tho most magnificent slrnctures
South.
Rumor siva Hint tho Raleigh l'rotjresa bas licen

thrcatcncil with sopprcasion. in ciinocqueneo or
ridiculing Gen. SICKLES. (Uosh! Tho I'roqress
rcpublisboil one of thu elegant émisions Ol Hie
La Crosse Democrat, which, wc presume, led In
this rumor; hut Ibero i's. ol'course, no lilith in
the said rumored suppression.]

From the Wesl Indies.
WASIIIXOTON, August 2.5. -Tho Washington

Herald's special, Havana 22d, Hays, thc Uovurnnr
ol' Domiiiieo sent a iiicsBCiiger to Washington, ac¬

cepting liva millions for Sannrin, Havti.
Tho delay in lay i j; thu cabio from Key Went io

Punta Rosa, was occasioned by having used a part
of tho calilo intended for that purpoao between
Key West mid Culm.
Tho Western Metropolis sailed yesterday fur

.Bremen from New York, with 2;)i) oiticcrs ami sol¬
diers or tbclmporinl Mexican army.

Kroin Xevr Oili-nim.
NEW ORLEANS, August 2'!.- Thu following order

bun been issued :

Special Orders, No. 193-(I-Mrnct). For reasons
similar In Ihuso given in Ibo order readjusting the
Common Council or thc city ot New Orleans, and
nt tho reimest of Ibu presutit Common Council or
Hint city, tho following' removals from oflico aro

hereby mada, viz: Louis II. PII.IE, troni Um nineo
ot City Buhroyor; IIE.XHY D. OIIOEX, Iroin tboollice
of Cil.v Attorney; Iv. IlKMIIIAZ, from Cnn oflico of
Assistant City Altonoy, Tho Common Council a ill.
in accordance with law, till tho vacancies herebycrusted. 2d. Tho registration of valors of tho
.Stnto or Louisiana, according to tho Act or Con¬
gress, being completo, it is hereby ordcrod that no
person who is not registered in actau denne willi
said laws shall bo considered us a duly qualified
voter of Hie Stnto ol Louisiana; all -.tenions duly
registered ns above, ni.d no others, aro conse¬

quently eligible under tho laws of tho Slnto nf
Louisiana to servo ns Jurors in nny ortho conrts of
Hie State. Tho nccc»>sarv revision nf tho jury lists
will ininiodiaicly ho matin by thc proper oMocrs;
all tho Ians of tho Stato representing exemption,
ftc, from Jury duty will remain in forco.

liv eulin m ml ol' Maior-Uouernl 1'. A. KilEninAN.
l.Signcil) C.F.O. L. HAUTSUFF,

A. A. O.
Tuc interest or Mcssra. MAY and On vu AM in thc

lonso or lim i.arrollou Railroad, unsigned to tim
United titatCB Government, lins boen sold by Mr.

' HELL, nu boban* of tho Oovoruuinilt, lo Bleasrf.
RONNARKI., HALLONDE, LAMAIIH:. IlEnNANDia and
DncBOS, tor -fCRS.IKlO; r?l(X).00il cash, the balnneo
secured by notes, thron anti six months.
Hov. KuutbEBS appoinlcd N. Luntie (colored), n

member of tho Board to coiilrnl tho Slate peniten¬
tiary; nice J. K. O. DonEMiis (wbilo), removed.

Nu'r tern deaths from yellow fovcr were roporlcd
by tho Uonril ol Health yesterday; nine from oilier
fevers.

l-l un \ fi}; until.

AunosTA. August 21.-Tho editors or tho Con¬
servativo Dross inct al Macon yesterday, and
alter appointing n committee to draw np n memo¬
rial to emeral Pore, reqiiesline: a revocation ol
Order Nu. 19, adjourned. In caao Ocnorol POPE
rebiKcs, tho matter will bo rcforrcd to thc Presi¬
dent.

_ _

Prom Trans.
QALVESTON, August 21.-Over n hundred princi¬

pal citi7.cns of Corpus Christi, including tho Pres¬
byterian and Mi luitliei ministers, druggists mid
merchants, have died or the yellow lever. Thc
discaso is slightly abating-nineteen burials yes-
lerday.

_

Uomratlr Mnrkets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YonK, August 21.-Flour 10a20c. lower.
Wheat la2c. lower. Cum Aalc. lower. Oats dull
und heavy. Moss Pork $23 Mags SS, Lard quiet.
Wliiskcy ilrni. Cotton quiet ut 2Se. FreigblH
nominal. TurpontiiiP, 58Jc. Rosin, strained, tta
.I 12. Stocks stronger. Honey, S. (loltl. Md.}.
Sterling unchanged. 1SC2 coupons, 13j. Virginia
sixes, now insuo, SO.

EVESTita UISPATCU.
Uold, 140|. Stocks lower, closing steady. Spc-

CÍO HII limn nils, $400,000.
RALTluonE, August 24.-Rio Coiloo dull mid

nominal; 10nl?& lor fair lo primo cargoes. Cotton
dull anil nominal; Middling 28. Flour-Howard
street Extra 110 37è ; 0\ts Mill Bumrano 19 21.
Whoat declined Sc; choteo Virginia Itetl $2 SO; fair
to primo 1235ft 3 45: While uncbiingcd. Corn
dull and lower; Wbilo $1 Kial (Ul ; Yellow $1 Ki.
Oat« lorror SOaSO, latter for strictly prime, pro¬
visions quiot and steady at praviana rates. Sugar
Htcady. Whiakoy-no salos.

CINCINNATI. August 21.-Moor quiot and un¬

changed. Wheat limier ; red 52 lo; white ta ¡vt
Corn scarce nnd higher ; Î1 naked for mixed
Whiskey nnehAllgOtl. Provisions quiet, l acoii-
Bhouldcrs 12Jc; clear aides lSJalllc.

WiMiiNiiTON, August 21. Spirits lurponiim
steady at 52. Rodin linn at 12 90a? 00.

MOBILE, August 21.-No IransaetionB rcporlci
in'cotton to-day. Receipts 78 balen.
NEW ORLEANS. August 21_CoUon dull; sale.

100 hales; rccoipla, C9 halos; oxporta, 927 bales
Sugar and Molasaca iinebnuged, and email Halos
Flour tlrm, witli a better inquiry; superfine, 19
(9 25; $10 7Sa$ll SO for troblo oxlra; 112ail lb
choice. Corn quiot; yollnw acareo, und ruling
higher than wlnto; yellow, »1 25; while, fl 2C
Osla quiet and tlrm at 70. Pork firm; a lot sol
to arrive at 1211. Rncon-light supply; ahoulden
lobbing, 13"al4; clear nidos. 17Jal8. Lard quic
end unchangod. Gold, $1 10L Sterling, u8a6i
Now York sight, | premium.
SAVANNAH, Augual 21.-Cotton dull and hoavy

nothing doing; middling nominally 20¿n27. R<
polpts SO halos.

HATCH UAAIK OF DANK 11 \ 1.1.

On Saiurday, Sith inst., a rellim «ame of »ase!Hall «nu played between Hie «Mt nines of Hie Pal¬
metto and Alert H mo Hall Clubs. At tho lind gomoor thosi'rios or Hireo played ItetWMHl tlioio Clubs,in July, it will be recollected thai tho I'lilmoltoii
were doctored the winnora by two num. and it wan
their good I'm lime lo bc tho victors on tilla ow»
»ion also ; although playing with the disndvniilnsioor pul lin}; in tho Bold but eight mon ngniimt the
full taral nine ol the Alerts, mid having to substi¬
tute Huco men from their second und third nines
10 lill tho places of absentees. Tho gnuie was
throughout the must exciting which has ever been
played in this eily, mid wan witnessed by about
11 ficen hundred people, among whom were some
ofouriuiMl prominent citizens. The game WI
called al. 8.10 P. M., thu Palmettos going first lo
the bal. Where all played well it will not bo toben
amiss lo notico the excellent play or DAVIS mid
TttoillSV, of Hie Alerts, and JUNKS and llCLvCM, of
the Palmettos, the Inlier closing and winning tho
game by a iiplendid fly-catch at t ight field. An¬
nexed is tho full score of Ibu gnmo :

Jones.IP,
Ita r, ll_lit F.
si nilli..h.".
Wanlen_a. s.
Van Vterk...|lHl.Cathcart.il.. F.
Hallion.2nd.
Denny.lard.

Moroso....
CorucilUon
l^vkivood,.
Mrtlulrc.
i'onklm...
li. ..lin_
Davis.
Toulniy...
Keston,...

I'.F.
11.1".
Srd,
H. K.
lill.

'-'I :i| 41 BI c| 7| HI irTTtnaL

III

HILTON, or

rvtriiii:.-A. IL UAUUKII. <u I>almctto CM
BeonaHM-J. n. KWAN.UI, or Alert., Jos

Palmettos.
Time ol game, In ce Lours anil Iweuly-llve minnie
Fl.v I'ATVIIKS.-.Morts, 13; Palmetto,, IC
lieu* HUNS-JONBN ami Damn of Pattnettua,

Thc I linn illina.
IfVnm the Darlinplon Sovtfiemcr.\

Il will be hold, uotwithstniiding tho clamor (hatn raised gainst il. If tho whiles should »ie-iinnina tn renounca nil iiartieipation in rccon-llrueltoll upon the basis of tho congressional plul-(iriti, Hie conseipiouco will lie that tho freedmenril' *. o un ibo |iower that has boon no unwiselyIII itlerctl lo »hem. Many of the whito peoplenlond to volo "no Convention," in order to block
il. tho only npcrturo through which the Bout h can
.scape from present and futuro cnt.imitics. He it
m. if nothing else will Ruillce-if madness mustnie tim hour, let all preparo for thc sturm in thuteal way they cnn. For cooli sealion, if it comesit nil, will not como alone. All tho dogs olWarviii be tor.I I H MC. mid not an oyo will bo lound0 pity those who will not pity thëmsolvcs. This
s absolutely inviting confiscation.Vet I hone very wrilorn object to tho Coiivontiim,or fear of cimtisc.itmn I They charge upon tho'perjured Southerners" and' negroes. Hint willompane it, ah atlee rocbkaattauaoir all that is jimtind honorable,anil assume that thev will luxuriate
ii every wrong, (hat wicked men Hushed with ixiw-r could pcrpotruto. Would it lio posaililo Hint itould perpetrate a moro egregious and bluntlyolly (han sécession baa proven itself to lio?Hut, examine thc matter, and seo if them iscully any danger, after nil. As lo mero power,he freedmen und poijured Southerner," havo hadlor two years-has anything occurred, thato.nui justify Uio uiicliiiritablo suspicious nu lo.'hat they will do hercaller?
Lol it bo remembered that thin Convention willicel to ju ovillo for tho distant future-not tonatch n present ndvniilnge, to be held bv thoairara of power, without principle. Thnt would
u tho title of the robber. Something far moronbMr.nlml will b-j mined at that will bo in hnr-
itmy with just principio i, recognized nudrcspect-d liv tho civilized world. Hight and wrong will
0 thc groat landmarks by which thev will steer,ir there aro no others Hutt can long mist un tho
ni un. ti ma m e of any government. Tho freedmen
ory well know thal what they might gain bv bi¬llilly could bo talton hway in tin sanie maimer.
: is a well established fact Hint thioves novcr gotch. nod (hat thu surest mid shortest way is to huouest. The expei lenee of nil past tun II ho3 de-lonatrated this tact, and it baa not to bo learned¿lt it ho rouioiubor.-d, thai nus uniiiiuuuu
1 lio held, as a part ni Ibo Congressional plan of
.constniel ion. It will net under tho supervision
r Congress, which lian assigned to it certain du¬
os, which on tho ono hand tiru not to bo omitted, m
r on tho other, exceeded. Any action beyond tho St
uiits assigned to it by Congress, will ho conoid- III
red as objectionable, as tlio omission of a duty st

pecially assigned. Thc great purpose of tho
lonveiiiion will be to secure Ilia political equality
I' thc citizen, without distinction of rnco or color,
'ho Iroedinni, who has just been introduced into
lie ranks of Iruemcii, requires seine guaranty as
o his ful ure condition. Tins, and thin only, is
bc legitimate object to bo effected-and lo bo
ure Hint Hus Inn if is roached, nud not aurpaadeil,
'ondrea* haH reserved to itsnlflhn right to ed¬
illilie tho Constitution which shall be adopted,nd accept or reject it, According ns it may or
nny liol cantoral tn Ilia plan of reconstruction
.huh lins been proscribed. Tho Convention
s not lo Hy off into every Held or wild, political
txpcriuioui, which tho young advocates of untried I ti
heo.-'Cs may HUggent, bul moy nro to bo e. n,lined -

o Ibo BUCtVW objoot nbovo oh}ted-and any cou-
Utation departing thorofrpiu' will Im remeted,
rhum in too much profound Btaloamanshi|I jil tho
kmsresa of the United Slates, to commit tho
uturo Stovernluani of lou States of tho Union on-

ireiy lo Ibu deliberation or inoxpencuccd
ninda. Tlio result might bo, Hist tho work of
neb bodies would bo disastrous ttl tho wholo
omitiv, mid rn'cciually destroy nil hopo of ita tl
Uturo iirospiirily. Coiistitutioii-mnking is a dan- ci

'crana privilege, nnd ia to be used with tho utmost g
notion-heneo, a chock hon been WifeIlly placed w

limn lim iiowers of Hie members, so tljQl no min- li
elsa shall bo commiticd that can bo irreparable, n
I'liu work is tu bo oxnuiiiiod by Congross-(iud if tl
t come up to tho requirements set forth in the re- L
.tiiistruction measures, it will bo nccoptod-and if "

Ult il Will bo el Ul ned for alie na ern, ii.
it is plain that "coiillscation" ia not ono of tho

Intica that has been assigned-for if it lind beul}
Imo'du to bo cxpediont, Congress would hnvopro-ridutT for it long since. If coiillscation, in plain
erins, has not baan enjoined, neither will it bo
n nulled, iii disgniao- aiid intolerable taxation is
.hat di.-guisc. Ci imo, that deus not tiaro to walk
ircct, will not bo permitted io crawl in insidiously,
fivery thing must bo called hy its right nomo, mit}
t is idle to supposu flint mere astuteness will ox-
aect lo carry out improper onda by tricks of leger-
icmaiii. That wdl scarcely bo tolprntod iii a court
louse-novnr will bo iu a grave doliborativo au-
leiublv, met together to consult tho internals of a J (
[treal nation. If coniiseation cannot bo porpotrnt- |,d under its own nnmo, imitbor can it uudor any
allier-for it is tho substance, and not Hie form,
that will bo considered.

first, an tu tho notley of snub a measure. It
would bo tho triumph of power over weakness-
can anv justly balanced mind consent to tho es¬
tablishment of such a principle, a principio that rc-
gurds what another has gained by his own indus-
try bul ns tho lawful spoils or thostrongor man)
Once ndinit this au it principle, and tho only sccu-

rity for title would bo (lie strength ol a party, and
itacoutiliuanco in power. Look at tho Democratic
party, whero ia ii now? wlioro waa it iu IStíO? It
luis 'lived, mid it boa died, ropoating Ibo history of
all parties iu nil paut timo. Tho aatqc epitaph rc-
mams to bo written nlso over tho tomb ol tho llc-
piibliran party, which, at sonto uncertain timo in
tho tiiliwv. minti yield to tho aninu luw of decay,
wliich enters into tho constitution of all earthly
combinations for political o>r otlior purposes.
When thia may bo no ono can loll, but it is
inovitnblo. and such is tho general opprecia-
tiosi or it i durability, bv all right thinking
men. Would any one pay for n littlo land that
wan to oxisl no longer thnu tho Hopublican party,
or nnv oilier pnity sJidV Yet such would bo tho
lille by confiscation. W'hqt baa hecomo ol tho
confiscated proporty takon away from tho rightful
owners during tho Into war ? All gono hack to
whero tho groat principios of right and wrong de¬
clared it should over romain. Tlio morality of tho
Hilde is tlio only fomulotjon upon which any title
can real securely, either in public or private
niTsirs-Hio eternal obligation of truth and ovon
limul justice. When these form tho corncr-Btot|o
Ibo building may (Joly tho walbing influences of
limo or Hie rudo ehouke of outward violenco; and
without thcao, all ill-gained prosperity will perish
"if »"ho^muiowner his moro than ho can cultívalo,
what«IBO has hov Usa ho not lost ovorythiug,
amt have not tho frectlraoii Ramed evorylhiiigf
Tho great bojn tlioy naked from Heaven was their
lihcrlv-lbov IITVO nctpiircd it, and now have with¬
in iliiir reach ovory lomporal advantago they can
denim. They havo tho right to hold properly- to
carn wages for I hoir labor-to vote, to sit on ju¬
rien, to testify, to Buo, to hold offlco, and, ia ovory
particular, occu|>y piooiaoly tho samo situation
which tho unfortunate© whitos now occupy, with
tliia important Advantage, tbat coverty ia no
wrotclicdncss to Uiom-tboy can help thowBclvoa,
(hov know how to lnlmr, thoir OVOB can soo bright
pict"uros in tho futuro, »bo world is for thom, hopo
is bright nnd cheoring; while ol) tho other baud
Ibo uiifnrliuinle wliito man ha» no whero fo flit ox-

ccpl upon lila land, and whilo ho looka, all these-
i>right pictures nm fast receding from him, ad
tho light or hopo ls dying nway, seemingly for¬
ever. Ono has n futuro and Ibo othor lina not-
ono is nblo to contend with nd verni ty, win le tho
other is loo much enfeebled to do moro than barelyexist. Tho freedman's liberty baaboon purebnaedby
tho white man's ruin, and to all thia ho has con¬
sented, aa tho punishment ot bia folly, in tho vain
al tic o pl to destroy tho boat of governments, with¬
out n aufliciunt cause. Ho bas subscribed tho in¬
strument, which binda him forever to acknowlodgo
Uio privileges of tho freedman, and in doing BO,
surrendend i-I.O0u,[A>),00U, tho hard earnings of
lita past Ufo. lio looka around, and Booa nothing¡oft bul bia land, while bo foe ls, that ovon with
thia, that all in gono, and Hutt I. J la littlo botter
than a lieggar at last. Now, to niako a raid uponHiin romunnt. ia what conuaonttnn proponen, an *

tiiia too. whilo tho freedman ie cultivating thia
verv lantl, on equal temía with tho owner-ho livoa
on it and enjoya tho fruits of hie labor, protected
by equal laws, with nono to makn him afraid. In
?nany instances, Ibev rom what thoycultivate, une
tho crop ia oil thoir own. A bright future iabefurc
timm whoroin thoy can BOO thal their- gradua
corning wdl soon enable thorn to buy land, at

I that thoy can UWtl il, (airly anti helically. Wlial
moro ia necessary V

; Thc present condition or things an to tito latidaI ra wlial rendors b dor il du thu utlior groat sacrifices[ that havo Leon consented to. Thero waa u tacit
arrangement -so fell and understood, that nolardier sacrifices would bo rcquirod, and boneotim owner ol* llio lauds and tho frcodmeii havobcon quiellv working togothor, each strugglingalong to make ttio heat out nf their now relations.I'oiiliaciiliou, directly or indirectly, would bo toit
aa a viulout outrage, and would drive to despera¬tion tliosu wini had but their lauda loft lo thom.llicMj aro ext eini lien iii which lifo loaca its value,and death would ho accepted tho moat fortunatocondition or tho two. Ia it good policyto drive un in that direction, aimplv be¬
cause wo may havo tho powoi V Surely ucl at
a limo when u general oflorl ia making in
oven- direction, to placo comfortablo ImmenMithin easy roach, of ovory freedman who will«otk Tor otic. Just hero, around us tho plaidera
ure renting out their landa, muru mid inure, aa thutruth gradually dawna upon their minds, that thorrccdmnu can make iiinro for hiuiuolr aud thom,by renting, than in any othor wnv. Tho comingyear will ahuw the progresa oí Una idea «till far¬ther-and tho limo will como, when tho plantoiwill ho glad to Hiirroudor all his broad acrca to thesinowy urina or hia tounnta, rcsorviug lo himaoir,only such portion aa mnv bo withiu reach or his
OWtl personal .attention. That ia tho terminus lowhich all (binga aro uuw touding; and it will bo ahappy timo for all. whoo tho pla II ter and tito /road¬man who unco lived with him upon other terms,can again cultivate tho namo soil, under now re¬lations, which mo entiroly accoptablo to both.In addition to thia, Congress m making thootTiirl to open all tho publie Ianda in tho South, totho occupation or thc freedmen, upou free and
onay lenna, ¡so that no ono can want a homo or his
Civil who is am lui ii m s enough to desi r o ono. 'I'll io
aro millions of acron that eau bo brought undertho control or Congreso, which an oflbrt ia nowmulling lo dedicate to tho purpose or providinghomes for tho homeless; and in thia sentiment'
every ono, probably both iu tim North and iu thuSoul h concur. Thu domro ia, that tho freedmenshould bo aided, in thia praiseworthy objoct,and lim publie mind iu now earnestly frontin thal direction. Should thoy refuso (o waittho development or thuuo pinna now in opera¬tion lor their good, and snatch nt landa bo-onging to others, ticcauso thoy may auppoan diox¬
invo tho power, tho gonornl sontimont now in theirravor would bo chilled, if not doatroyed, and poworvoiild bo mot by power as secoaaion waa. So much
is lo the impolicy or attempting anything in tholaturo of confiscation hr tho convention about to
>o called. All thcao consideration:! will receiveheir duo weight, and dclogatoa assembled there,r their beads ahmild not come up to the standard¡zo laid down by Professor Agassiz, and gravolvommrntcd upou by othors, will nt loaat ho oblo loompieliend thcao great principios or Right andVrong, which will prompt thom to reject fromheir 'mihi 11 ul um any thing which ncizos a prca-nt ndvantago, at tho sacrifico of everlasting truthnd Justice.
lu tho second placo, it is now well settled by tho;reat Republican parly, thal such a police will not

io permitted. Congress has not adopted it, norrill it do so, nt .Mr. Slovens' bidding. Tho soccs-iouials did very wrong lo burn up tua iron works,sr they havo now made it noccasary for him toot paid Inr them, in Homo' »itv or other, audrhilst ho ploads for confiscation or Kouthoru«ula, ho docs not forgot to say that ono or thucat uses lo bo mado or thom would bo to remi¬
tirse what ho had lust. Ilia philanthropy, there¬
to, ÍH just equally divided bctwocn tho homo forlie fi oilman, and compensation fur his ironorita. In Uria enterprise ho stands solitary andlone, whilst the publie mimi everywhere il, Hintiiiflseatioii ia but tho dream or tho viaionary, or
io oul-croppings or a malignity which is peculiar) a solitary statesman. On thin (Klint, ia an ex¬act rmiu a paper published at Washington, midripareudy with Ibo authority of an exponent of thoppiiblicon party. It ia called tho Orcat Republic :"These several scctioua would givo tho landlessallions, ol' the .South'an aggrcgato area of over
ru hundred millions or acioa. Tho half of it, ii?aldo, woultl givo a homcstcd of eighty acrcamb lo 1,200,000 hoads nf families, and hornea andidler to <i,2.V),000 pcrBoits, computing tho iami-
.'K at an avcrago of Aro persons. It would bolllcilll to Tramo a Icglalatiro proposition moro
melicent and lar leaching, or inure worthy or thu
u neel ami early aet nm of CnngroHB. Tin' c.unb¬
an ur the South to-day jileada Tor it asa presoldul pressing necessity. Popular reeling in thatctinii lias become oxeitetl, ir not iiillntnud, bv
io hupo or conflacation. In somo way itlist bu quieted. TIlO Colored people or
0 South, especially, aro absolutely hun-
y Tor laud, and (Ilia reeling is creditable" to their
gacily. Confiscation nf lim too or ruuel lands an
war measure in 1802 would havo been practica¬
ls and moat advantageous; but tho tinto fer it
«"? ....-. - . H-i«toi'igoiit mon now acron tonug with prívalo -J:-t\ r",¡.n Vi Minni" i« »,

nunn lo all, black and while, SJi'VA'.'k0»»A«"j
r them; would promoto tho moat rapid dovolop-
cnt id tho great agricultural roaourcoa or tho
nilli, ami go rar to restore permanent peace to
lat section and to tho whole country. Wo aro
irrv, therefore, that tho Congruas, at ita July««{on, was not reade to enact thia or nomo kin-
red measure, in midi timi to (he Act amendatory
the RccntiBtrnction Hill."
Resides thia, Congress has not yet voled to tho
límense arniien it had in thu Held, nny ot tho
iiblie landa ns n gift-and thc duty to do so, was
irtainlv as strong an to próvido tho «arne blCHs-
ig for cithers, who bad dono much lona for tho
m .trv. Hut it has dono somothiiitr lietter-it
:is giron tho Hcavon horn privilege ot freedom to
I, and has secured them tho protection of tho
ai ii fer their industry, and has placed all tho atl-
mtagen of fortuno within their roach, to be ac-
iiiretl iu tim old fashionod, honost way or indus-
y and perseverance. Tilts is what it baa given,
ad in all that will bo asked by tho Convention.
Tho frucdmon and thu whiles aro not atrangora

1 each oilier; thoy dc aire to livo togothor, itt
iendship and pcaco. Their fae os aro familiar,
nd thoy know how to make aomo allowances for
ich other's dofiaioncjea, Thoy aro prepared, by
ld acquaintance, lo ]og along tho road of lifo
Icaaantly together, if foreign influences do not
illume d'osiroa that conflict with thoir new rela-
ona. Wo intend to accept tho aid of the Republi¬
sh party in rebuilding tho Union upon tim Con-
rcssional programme, anti wo intend to work
?¡th thom earnestly and hopefully, Tho Conron-
ion about to bo called has that singlo purpurn»,
nd it ought to bo called, for it is tho only portal
lint ala nib; upon for our admiasion into tho Union,
.ot it meot. and lot its dolegatos proudly vindi-
ato themselves from tho alaudoratia asoersinnB
hat ihcv meot to rob tho plantera, instead or bo¬
lo co-workers in that bountiful proRramtno,
.Inch, win ist R restoros tho integrity of the Oov-
riupont, secures to ovory citizen, without distinc¬
ión or raoo or ooloj-, equal privileges before tho
iw. Vary roapoctfully, 0. iY, DUDLEY.

I'.ilrannllnary Sargleal Operation."
Under this hoad wo And in tho A ml. rm m (H. C.)

'iiieliiqenetr, of Wednesday, an account or an in-
cresting caso oporatod upon by Dr. THOMAS A,
'visa, or Anderson, assisted hy Prof. F. T, MILKS,
ir thia city, and four othor physicians, Tho fol
owing aro tho notoa wo find in tito Intelligenoer:
Prívalo George L, Rohrimp, Co. C, Palmetto

marp Shooters, 8. C.V., twonty-Qvoyoaraof age
ibout tlvo foot ton inches high, aparo form, gooc
iqaltU and vigorous constitution, WBB woundod in
tho accond battlo cf Manasaaa, Va., on tito .nilli
af August, 18C3, by on ounco ball from a spherical
cane. Tho ball perforated an oil olotb folded around
i small tont liv and tho bolt of bis oartrldgo box,
ontoring nbout an inch to tho loft of tho apino
anti about two indico bolow tho lani rib. and pene¬
trating Ibo cavity of tito abdomen. Tho wound
waa al tho time pronounced mortal by tho attend¬
ing Surgeons. Ito remained at tho Plaid Infirma¬
ry four or flvo dayB, whon ho was transferred to
tua hospital at Wnrronton, Vu,, whoro ho romalncd
until tho 20th of October, whon ho obtained a tnr-
lough anti carno to his homo in Anderson Diatrict,
S. C. Ho relumed to tho anny about tho lat of
March, 18G3, reported for duly, and nerved to tho
closo of tho war-waa prcsont nt tho atirroudor of
(ion- I-CO'H army nt Appomattox, on tho 9th day of
April, 18(S5, at which tiiqo ho returned to bis home,
whero ho baa boen ne ti voly ungage d in tanning,
aiifforing no inoonyonionco from bia wound up to-
tho 28th of May, 18C7, on which doy ho was, plow¬
ing in tho field, whon hp folt sorr. ithing drop
somowltoro in bm abdomen. Uo wno Immediately
solzcd willi violent irritation of Ibo bladder, and
great pain mid difficulty in voiding urine. Ho waa
considerably alarmed, and carno tho next day to
commit ino. After detailing the pymptoms. I told
him he had soino foreign body in bia bladder ;
¡io the i informad mo of lim .. un i, (of which I
was not previously awaro), and snowed mo tho
cicatrico whoro tho ball ontorod. I then gavo
tho opinion it w un tho ball iu tho bladder. I aound-
ed Hid bladder in presence of Dr. A. Erina, and
immediately struck the ball. On tho 3d or August,
I performed tho lattoral operation, (usual opera¬
tion nf Lithotomy), and oxtradlod an ounce ball,
slightly flattened on ono sido, and coycrod with
minute shining oryatals of phosphate pf limo :
about ono-aixth ol tho circamfnronco of tho ball
waa covered with a thick doposit of tho aamo aalt,
How «lid tho ball got into tho bladder? It cer¬

tainly was not ill tho bladdor, thal ia, fruo in tho
cavity of that viscus proviens to tho 28th of May,
whon ho felt it distinctly drop, and up to winch
Hmo its prosonoo in that organ waa not mani fes tod
by a singlo ono of tho niual symptoma. It could
not havo penetrated at tho timo of receiving 11bo
wound, or tboro would havo bcon oxtravpaation nf
tirinu into tho cavity of tho abdomen, which would
havo noon necessarily mortal. Tho only rational
explanation ia, that tljo ball perforated Ino oxlor-
ual coats, pushing tho internal before, without
producing any solution of continuity in thal coat,
tuns pro von ting any encapo of urine nntd tho
outer coats uni ind and closed tho opening, Tho
ball waa suspended in tho interior or tho bladdor
by tho invoginatcd mucus membrane for nearly
flvo yoara, until by Ra woinht lt probably pi minced
abaorbtion of tho thin and dolicato mombrano, and
woaring its way gradually through by attrition un¬
til il droppod into tho bladder,
Tho deposit on tho ball shows that a portion of

the ball vas expeaod to tho urine long before it
hopped Into th o bladder.

Tnu WKATREB AKD CROPS,-Huoh rain hos fallon
in difforent parts of our district, doing groat In.
jury to tho oropa. Tho lattor piart of last wook.
rory largo freshets occurred in Big and IJttlo
I,ynrhos Crooks, with groat doatrnolion to tho
oropa on their banka. Tills wook wo havo boon
viaito'J by hoayy aliQWcra, onq appoaran.oa thia
muming IndJcato sovoral days min, AH tho oarly
planted corn anti that abovo ffoshota Is safo, but a
continuance of rain w ill bo tliaaatrona to (hat plant¬
ed late. Tho oolton, which waa promising before,
baa suffered from too much wot, and we bear sumo
complaint ot rust,-Lkitvlen Journal,

pn

Nillir Item«.
»t<MirriiATi<)s._Tli(i Columbia Hoard cotiriiiencod ita iliiliua at lim |U(VL,R [MAX vestortlavmorning. J,io total iiunibor regisli-roii wits lirahunt roil mu} one, of wlioin «ix wort] white anil onohuiidrodand iimuty-ilvc culoreil. Tho arr¡va1ofaovorol JoleKntioii!i from tho country, h th.- ramioof tho «real dilUrem.. in tho number of r.hitu umlcolored registered.-/Vitcuix.

Ulla District hut uro haro not bom abie tu procureall of tho roturan (hm (raak, hut »ill ende'tvor loKivo thurn lu our next. VVo nr.. placed under ob¬ligation to Capt. Norland for tho following rcroiv-od Jual before goiug to proas :

..., " , White, colomi.nddloponil.20imHind Hill.48 SDarker'a Mill.55IM
lliit'il.'n llrid'.-o ..VJ(loorgo'e Crook.:wr,7Kinard'ii.47y,-,

Ulamwill SViitiiu l.
HEOIBTRATION-Reg¡HtrA(ion catuineNCetl nt IlmJifforont procinctB or thin district on Uotulay Ira!.raofoUOwinaj in tho result in Caindon: White* Kl:lilacka 737-Cbmcton .lum mil.
IlvniHTRATioN IM UiiArtOEnunoPlumier.-Tho rc-itirua aa rur an wo havo hoard from tho differentHoards, oro aa follows:

nun rriEciNOT.
IT"..K..III WÜL:O' L-oloml. Total.Jranrhvllio.KUITï,15.,towo'a Pump.:tH jr> \.MJ.ohlor'a.49Ki,5, Mt?.!» r.7M

HBUO.VU rUBOIMCT.
»_i ",., While. Colored. Tolal..owtaviilo.41 si,tBJlilli lluil- ,.._
'ORUT*. |Mtookbarut'e._ _ ¡jj

THIRD PUECIUCT.
, " . ","

While, Colored. Total.astcrliu'a Mill.42 111 l.Vi
KOU1ITU PUKOl.VCT,

. White. Colored. Total..notl'H Milla.07 lud 17aolKhir'a.37 60 uumott's.ai m HD
\Orawjrtmrg Xi irs.

HCl I ATRATION IN QnEENVII,l.K_Wo UOUllI lllllllkno Registrara for thia Diatrict lo im ni nh UH nvnrtH ovory week of tho progresa of tho work, tho
umho i- at tho prcoiticte registered, und (ho pro-ortton of whitOH and blacka. We hare univ thodinning accounts:

While*. Wacks.rovo Station.45 /¡¡j
ay tiehr«. .72.jüichoidaoirn (onodav)......9257udgo'a.02 12

[t/reenvUtc Enterprise.HEOISTBATION-Tho foliowiirr reports havo boenado to ttl of registration at Riilgowav:Whites.*.. 22ll I.ieks._ ¿i'.".".OT
Total. 119Majority for hlacka.. 7j

VOSÛI1ESVII.LE.Whites. Ol1 llaek . 1H(;

Total. ¿jj,Mujority for blacka. _Í22
I Winnsbvro' .Wiri.

KEOISTOATION UETHRNB.-Tho following in thoimlier ot nano« rogiBterod dunno; tho Mitling ofo Board, Ihroo «lava each, nt Suinlor, Manches-r, Privateer, Prnvidunco and Lynchburg :
HUM I UH.V,lutes.fffjgColored. ¡i2i¡

MANCHESTER.\\ IlltO.l. Ol!Colored. .l~fi
ruiVATEitn.Whiten. 33Colored.Ü..ÜÍ17
PIlOVTttENCE.Whites. . ujï,

Colored..... lKü
I.YNCIIUtimi.Whitos. 21)Colored....'.'!.\'.";:-:.'lI3

[.Sunder Actea.
lEiitirriiAnoN RETURNH. -Tho following in thomoor or persona registered in Clarendon au vetard from: ¡

MANNTNU.Whites. I7K
.. i.".'.*.'."!!;! ! .379

.iotai.:.;anoHTKu'ii.Whites. r)(l1Colored. "!! !'! ¿23

Total.27ÎÏ 1
a District un ia.-aa nu,AVJstO'naoii J'tess. \

Whitos. Macks.
Union 0.II.Hil «t(
Qoing*a. SS 118'

Kolloy's. 0523
Tollesou'a. 84lui,

Total.350 lilli
Thorn are fourteen precincts to hear from. Wo
ll givo tho regiatratlon aa Hoon mt pottaible. In
> mean tum-, wo deem it import tnt thai all
mid register who aro onlitlod to tho privilege.

[ I'a ian niU' Times,
î KU m ni.\ TH or. Tho rcauit. cf regiatration for
> drat round at I hin precinct waa :
Waites..'.M
Discka.IM

U Hamilton's,
Whitos.12
Ulscka.aa

(Vo havo not heard with any eertaintv Irnui other
ecincts.-l.atireuacllle Mentid.
REOISTRATION TtEruuKB.-Ttogistratiou in tho
ut product of thia Diatrict. commenced ut tho
urt Uouso on Thursday last, and continued
til live o'clock on Hatunla v ovouing. le rugis-
ition was conducted qntotly and with dispatch,
d tho manner in which the Itogi Hiram for this
ocinct diechargod their rcBpoiiniblo duliee, in
mnionilod on all Bidoa. At tho closing on Satur-
y erening, tho rolla footed up 70U natuca an fol-
ira :

Whites..3C3
lilacs.337

Majori ty for whites.112
Wo aro under obligations to Mr. J. A. J. Ura-
un. a member of tho Board for tho third preciud,
r tho following report of opérations at Fort Mill,
Monday last :

Olaeka. 102
Whilea. «I

Majority lor Clack. 02
A correspondent sends us tho following, from
oConnolLsvillo, in this District, uudor dato nf
utrust 20th:
Ifetsrg Editor»; Tho Board of I cgistrotionmado
lelr Hist apnearanco in our neighborhood 011 yes-
irday. Thoir arrival was anxiously expected hy
largo crowd of treoduion, who liad gathorod in
10 vicinity al an early hour in the morning, and
hoso O)'OH,beaming with anxiety, were comitant-
turned in thc direction vfbonco tho gentlemen
oro oxpootod ta come. Aa soon aa operations
oro commenced, tho storo-houso, which was oe*
npied for tito purpose, was tilled to its utmost
tpacity, and it waa with difficulty that tho wouhl-
Q-oitizons wero brought lo understand that they
ad 10 comply with tho regulations. They did
amply, howover, and In a short tims thoy passed
brough tho nocooaaxy oiamination, had tho oath
sad to them, wero sworn in, and afterward sont
n thoir way rejoicing.
Thoro waa, also, a fair proportion of he whitos
i this section who were rogistorod; yoteomo ol
he latter, i'< appoara, do not attaoh that intorost
o thoir being rogistorod which tho uatoro ot Ibo
lase would scorn to domand. At tho closing of
ho session to-da\ tho wholo number rogistorod
van 22i>. Of those Hil wero black and G4 whites,
.inoty-flvo blacks wero rog intered on tho flrnt day,
ind 32 whites; OG blacks and 32 whites on tho
locond. Thus you seo that tho majority of tho
ilacka is conaldorablo. However, as a great many
vhito.H bavo not registered ns yet, tho dispropor-
,ion in the numbeio may nut bo so groat nt thc
'losing of tho sessions.- Yorkedie Enquirer.
THE WEATHER AND TUE CROPS.-Cotton is, ir

tomo parla of tho Diatrict, damaged at least one-
fourth by tho recent heavy rains ; in other parts, il
nan suffered no sci lou« injury. We havo not thc
usual accounts from (ho oouutry, on account of Un
bsd condition of tho roads and bridges, which wi
commend to tho Commissioners for their natta
considerate attention.-Orangeburg News.
A HOUSE KILLED DT I.IO m.'¡inn.-A horse, bc

longing lo 8imooD Westmoreland, a citizon of tin
Diatrict, wau killed by lightning during (ho never,
thunder and rain storm, on Tuesday evening
while standing in a wagon, in tho upper part ti
town, near tho residence' of nev, Dr, J. A. Broad
us.-(Jrcenctilo Jinierprise,
TOE WBATHEB, &ot-WO continuo to havo ai

abundanoo of voip, rain, rain. Last Thunda;
Friday and BL tur nev, wo had quite a drought, bu
on 8itnday thu sky heoamo ovorcaat and rain fe
ill torrents. W'o havo about two days oles
vf eather and then ruin, Look out for Bhowors tc

in hoar that cotton ia somewhat injurer
though ovary .body ia in Ano spirits ovor th
abundant provision crops-especially thoao wli
will rabio thoir own supplies.-liarnuxtl Senlint
HEALTH OF TRK DprrnioT,-WO loam that thai

is a groat deal ol sioknosa in tho District. Tl
number of caaos of chills and (ovor was Beared
ever known| but dangerous cases wo havo hoard
but fow, Doctora havo onough to du Just now, bi
thoir attention ia requlrod ot no ono placo long
a timo, an moa, casos, 10 far. havo ylcldod readi
to thoir treatment. May it bo no worso, lind.
FRKEDUXN'S DINNER AT GREENWOOD.-WO I OBI

that a vow excellent public dinner waa given <
Saturday last by tho freedmen of tho vicinity
Ol conwood, for th« purpose of exchanging I do a
and Informing theraselvca upon tho ponding issue
that thoro was a (argo attendanco on the occ
sion and Uiat tho doy oas sod off with rcmarkat
qnlotness, h«rmony and good fooling. Them w
ampio provision madoof good cheer for tho ontt
tainmont of tho guests, and to this end tho whit
and blacks all froely ooo tributed. Tho mooth
wu under tho special direction of tho fro)
mon, bql tho whites baa boon vory generalInvited to participate, ami furoibhod frc
prominent citizens of tho vicinity tho oh
Bpoakora on tho occasion. Tho assembly «

successively addressed by B. P. Boozer, Es
Capt. J. R. Tarrant, Mal. J, A. Loland, andi
E H. Calhoun. Tho addrossos of thosogontlom
woro roplote with honest advioo tod wiso count
The fiocuniou wero inatruetod aa to thoir chaos
relations and newly aaaumed dutlna. They w
advised to osobow party polillos, aeerot politl
joagnos and all afuuatlon with unknown adv

ak «J « \J *~> -a. ow. X O U /

tnit)nt. They wort! m :. 11 to impyovo thoir con-clition liv ncipiirini: nu education, mid exercisinghabits ot industry ami economy, ami nbnvo nil tocultívale harmonious relations with (ho wliito rnco
UH tim necessary eondil ions nf thin progress.Ute«« sentiments wiTO «roll received by Ina freed¬men, ami wera reiterated and enforced by severalcolored npeukers, among wliiun til» most promi¬nent wax Paul JeiTerHOiw Ilia lonelier »r n coloredschool ¡it tircviiwood. Tlio meelina; was of lhamost huninmtnus character, nm) udbrded tho bestovid un.(Tho Tiii'iully rolnliiuis which exist be¬tween tb» Lint races in thiri vieiniiv, ami would ex¬ist everywhere lint lor tim ollbrlii nf nucdv ad-veiiliuurii uiul fellini] agitators_AbbceU'c I'rets.
Tm: SOVTII CAIIOI.INA PF.NITKNTIATIV.-ThoHoard or (.'ommissioucrn «f lim Penitentiary-consisting of Messrs. Gregg, Robertson mid Caine-

nni- mel in Ihix eily, recently, mid proeeoiicil toinspect ilia: institution. Tliè following in n Biiin-
mnry or tlieir report : There uro now completedlirty eena, mid thu stone eui for twentv more. Tliofirst convicts were received on tho lHlli April. Atlirosonl, thorn aro upwards) of 101). Thens lin«liven ono death ; ono encapo ; ono pardoned by thoGovernor, mid ono discharged. Tho cost of Mb-Histing eotiviets is ulm ut twenty cents u day : buttlio enlim cost nf keeping n nonrici cannot yul boaneri (annal. NT, convict who is HOW MOI kl 11K ¡Hworth less limn sixty cunts uer dav und Iiis hoard,if ho waH a hired laborer ; tliirtv tiro wortli eightyeenla per day and their board.
AU nro kepi at work, except when excused liv tho

surgeon, Stone-culling mid iiinmiiirv is tho chiefemploi nient, tjevoiilvun aro daily' »cut to thoquarry -nbout atv id n ball miles distant. Anamount ol cloth1 is tm limul. »uflicioiit to lastuntil thu lst.'Jai. y. Kaeli prisoner, on enter¬ing, is investud mili Hie convict roattune, nftcrhoing thurungly cleansed mid purilied, and thot'onimissioiierri henni no complaint made, duriugtlioir cnn vernations with tho prisoners, emuaimingeitlier their Ireiitinetil or llicir tomi ; mid it wau'"uiul Hitit nearly all of them woru in n fairway tolonni n remuiiorntivo trade. Willi few oxeoplions,lmiiishmout lins been found unnecessary, feliucutlio month of April, Hie convicts liivo performed2370 dnvH of labor, which, at sixty cents per dav,is equnl to flM2.-Phoenix.
Hisoui.wt. -» or two inonlhs or moro, as wolonni, a draft lur $1000 in gold, conti ibittod to tho

ptMir or Iiis District hy Dr. J. Marion Sims, a unlivenf I .uneasier, bul now residing in Paris, lem boonlying uncalled Tor in tlio Kxcciitivc ofliee-notwith-itatnling tho dovenmr has addressed lint loss than:lnee ctimmimientionu lo prominent citizens oflhat District. This would neem lo hon vcrillcntitni.fib i old adagu, that "what in merv ono's busittosas no ono's bunnies?."
We learn that thorn will bo a largo man. movi¬ng nt Helton, Anderson District, on tho 30th Hint.,lt which (lovelnor Orr (il uni prevente. by ofUciallillies) is likely to bo present. Political "interestn the upper part of thc State is deepening ovorvlay, niul meetings aro hoing held ovory wcok",vliicli arc addressed by whito und colored citizons.Tba Union Leagues in l'ivkcns mid portions ofjrecuvillo District aro, it is said, oomposctl ofloth meei.
At one ot ibo registration precincts in Pickons,ia we nm Informed, a numbor of colored mon,inned with nuiskols, recently drew up m tito inrolll of the registration office, and nindo mich do-nmudráliotM thal the Presiden!, of tho Union

.vague at thal plaee, as a conservator or tho pub¬ic peace, took down their names, and forwnrdodhe K.ime lo tlio nearest military poa'Wu also lei rn that in Ibo vicinity of Rock Hill,n Ibo t'harlntle llliirnad. a cimaiderablu lsidy of
legróos are regularly drilling.A most foartnl anil brulol oittiago was recentlyonimiiieil in ti.nf neighborhood, upon a youngnd respcclablu lady.- Ihiil.
Wr.vnir.it AM» Caora.-Plentiful showers con-inuo to fall, and tho crops pr..miso a bountifularvvtd. Plenty imeo moro is nbout to binti in ourour.-; wnnkl that pence mid quiet como willi it.The showers ol tin present summer Mooni to boccompaiiictl. more Hum is usual, with sevoroghtning. Several ovetiines of tho present wook
0 have liecn ulai th .1 willi kemi reports, muchke cannon shots, where there waa hut lilllu o vi¬
enen nf a cloud.
Un Tuesday evening last a tree wan struck in
io yar.l of Mr. Ti A. Tobin, of Ibis village. Tho
co was near Hie house. Ihn inmates of Aiiich
ore coii-idei'tibly shooked. Mr. Wm. II. Harrell's
miso wail also si nick Hie sar a evening, hut bo¬nni doini; some injury lo the chimney, wo hoarrmi damage; -'.awviitwu'to HeruhL
PAaimNa. All personn iulerestcd in thc matterobtaining pardons Iron) Hie l'xveutivo, will hearmimi that tho application cannot ho entertainedIICFS it is accompanied by n report ol tho caiBO,ade by the judge who Died, or Um solicitor whovjrvented the paine.-I'lucnix.
Tlio annual meeting ol Hm Stockholders inf thofe ll. liiiihoud Company waa held at Spurtnn-irg, C. H., ntl Wednesday lu.i Tho nicotineIR well attended. The election for President andr?.i.^fkÄi-.-
oudclnck, lt. J. (¡ngu, A. W. Thompson, John L.
sung. W. J. Alston. W. H. Oilliland.
In our matt,WW will publish tho proceedings mid
ports.- Union "Ate '/lines,
SENTr.ser. COMMUTED.-.lohn Davis, who wa«
ted and eonvletod ot larceny before Judge Loit¬
er, nt tho Anguat term of tho : 'strict Court for
anilutw, and neulencod to nm nioiiihn' iniprisim-
cnt ut hard labor in tho iionitentiary, hus had
is punishment commuted lo imprisonment in tho
minimi jail until thu 15th of Septcmb-r next. Ho
is bron imprisoned Milieu the titi ol' last July. Tho
ridenen was purely circumstantial. Several per¬
ms were nbout tlu'i atora from which tho twenty
allara were stolen; nono or the money waa lound
1 Iiis possession, and, in view or the lact that tho
riminer was) a youth, and a stranger, tho judgo
nd solicitor teeomiiiondod that ho lie pnidoued.

[Phtntix.
Tin: WtUTHEB AND TUE Caora.-From ovory
nrliou of our Dintrict wo bear oiicournging nc-
outits ol Hie groivii.g ci'0]is. Com, now beyond
ll contingencies of failure, will bo nt loast mi nv-
rage crop, fluty mifheient for tlio wnnti or tho
lislriet. 'Hie cotton crop, notwithstanding tho
iel that tho late heavy rains huvo caused it to
heil badlv, will bo lat ger than that or last year.
L grenier breadth of land lins lioon planted in tho
tapio, and il lias boon moro carefully worked than
: wan last voar. W o should bo n deeply grateful
loonle, for the prospects hororo us aro fnvorublo.

litYuiTiHion /VMS.

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.
TO CLOSE OUIt ENTHIE STOCK OF SUMMKU

Cl,UTIIlNO wo liavo marked Ibo prices at such low
flRiires Hist purchasora will find ll dcoldodly for tho In¬
terest of Ibolr pocket* to nxsmlnaotir stock. In wbtcli
tboy will rtml good and well mado garments of OUIt
OWN MANUFACTURE, at extremely low priroa.
Annoxed w ill bo found a LIST OP OUR FORMER AND

PRESENT PRICES:
ibmi'r Vttttnt
Prit*. Prítt

SCOTCH CASSIMERE HU .I'S-SACK,
_PANTS AND VEST.WM« $18.00

DARK MIX. CASSIM EUE SU I I'S-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. 21-00 19.00

HAIR LINK OASSIMKRE SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST.. 01.00 IB.00

MIDDLE-EX CASSIMERK SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 15.00

1ILACK AND WHITEM1XCAS1IMERE
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 1S.00 13.00

LIOI1T FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
"SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 H.00

FANCY CASSIMERE RANTS AND VEVT 12.00 8.U0
WHITE FRENCH DUCK SACKS. 0.00 0.00
WHITE INKN HACKS. 5.00 1.00
COIAJRED DUCK SACKS. 6.00 3.00
RROWN LlNra SACKS. 3.60 2.6Q
DROWN LINT.N RACKS. 2.«) 1.60
STRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 6.00
STRIPE OINQHAM SACKS. 6 00 3.00

Ocntlonicn'H Furiiislting Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS at $2.60, $3.00 and $3.60.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER

CORNER OF 1IASKL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C
July 37 _Imo
EXCELSIOR Î EXCELSIOR !

CPIASTKTJLJAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
Por Itemovrlna; Haperflaoa» Ilsvlr.

n\0 THE LADIES ESPECIALLY. THIS INVALUABLE.
I dopllatory rorommends llsrlros boing an almoit in-

dlspeuslble article to female beauty, ts »Mto WMWl,
ilocs not bum or lnjuro tho skin, but acta dlroclly oiithe
roots It ls warranted lo roroovo superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part ot tho body, MWfMgloUllyand radically oxllrpollnB tho lamo, leavtoif tl .,

akin soft, amootli and natural. Thia 1» the only? article
used by tho French, and la fie only real mlectual depila
tory In oxlatcnco. Price 75 ecnU per package,' poal
i-ald U> any addrcas. on receipt or an order, bjvaia * UEROLR. SlJUTTS li CO., Chemists,
March SO Iv No. 285 River st., Troy, N. Y.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARU A OSTEEN, rropriotora.

PURLIBHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. H. f.'.
HubacrlpUon $1.00 por annum. To elitjia ot four

$3.00 per annum.
AOvortiscmanU Inserted cm liberal tarma. yDecemDer 3

«S-TI.P Krl.,,,1. .»,1 Arnunlntanc» ofMr. JAMI:« HASTIE, and .,t Cáptalo Jons FS-IWUSON»ul I-.mil}-, are rrapccUiillr ii.vlt"u U> attend Um Fun,,,ral Moni. cn of Um furMèr, at lin, oh-bo Rtroel 1'ru.bylc-rlau Church. Tais AJIfrnonn, al Five o'clock.

OIIM'I'AUV.
I>IK1> in Oraiigt-linrv, f. H.. H. C.. Animal IO IKC7Mm URTA DAVIN, 'MM MKYKIII. wiro ol JOHN DAVIS'after ii brief illness, al tho ogo ol 25. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
9*V NOTICK.-CDNSIONEE8 WM KTKAM SHIPK. H. KOIIDKR, aro lien by mil Ucl that ano la thia daydischarging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf. All Rood«remaining on tho wharf at auiiBct will bo alorod at ox-

pense and rita of owucra.
JOHN Ss TIIKO. GETTY, Ageuls.All freight smuuuUng lo fifteen (lt) du'.larn or lea«must bo paid on tho wharf b-fore delivery of good..August 20 2

KW tlEHOY K. YOUMANflT^r:ouÈrnï~BÎÎ8Corrcapondoiita to addrcea bim at Eduvfluld C. H., 8. c.August v.
I

»ar TIIRBB MONTHS AFTER DATE APPLI-CATION will lio mail» for rvuewal of following Ccrtlfl-catca lu lloma Loan ami IlulldlUK Aaaoclallon:No. 177, H. P. UAKh.lt, February 10, 1880, 20 Bharea.No. 1HI, J. M. HURST. March 20, 1800. f. ?liai c.No. 227. ü. MUTH, October ll, IHM. IO Bhare«.
No. T«, T. A. WILBUR. Fobruary lo. 1BC0, 10 abarca.Auguat20 lamoamoa
«B-THK ATTENTION OP THE FIBS DBi

^AR l M KN r IB called to Kin following rogiilsUors :Any Volunteer Euglnn ruiinlug on any paywout lu.Itber tho U|i|>or cr I.nwor Warda, whoro tho street is»VC.I, shalt pay a Ono of Flfly Dullara, ami any WardCuglne committing tho samo offence Ihclr psy shall bolopped. Tho aatuu rula shall bo applicable to tbatareela,
Kvcry Volunteer Englue Company sbsll bava either«lia or a gong attached to their Kngino or lino), and tho

arno aball not bo imifuYd, either unley ur rulurnlugionian alarm efflre. The same ruin shall bo appllca-ilo lo Ward Hughies, but nu Englue shall return Irtiui alr« faster than a walk.
No two Nlcainora shall work at tho same Kim Well,int" Volunteer Hand Enrriuo may draw water from sam«Voil whoro nKteamurladrawiugiand If two Hand En-loos aro at a Fire Well no Steamar aball be allowed to

ao tbo aainu.
Two or moro S loam ora may draw water from a Drain

ll. M. s lu 11 Pl..
Auguat 20 Clerk and Sup'!.
Aar CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE,ECON!) MILITARY DIRTRICT. NORTH AND SOUTHAUDI.INA, CHARLESTON. S. C.. AUOUST 17, I8G7.-EALED PROPOSALS will ba rocclvod al this officenUl 12 o'clock M. on Jfontidy. tho lfilh day of Soptom-s!>, 18(17, al which limo they will be opeuod, tor tho pur-laao of Ibo following property, viz:

Wrccl- of atcamor DOSTON. lo Aahcpoo Illvor.Wreck of atcamor GEO. WASHINOTON, lu CooaawIver.
Wreck of htramrr CHASSEUR, In Scull Creek.
Wreck of atcamor RANDOLPH, in Charleston Harbor.Wreck of ateaaaer ET'IWAN. lu charl--ion Harbor.Wreck of steamar RUBY, In Light House Inlet.
Bidders will ststo the amount offered for each wrci k.
ie wrecks will bo sold separately and lo tho hlgboslddor, unless such bid bo deemed unreasonable.
Proposals mu at bo add res Aed lo tho umlerslgucd, sud
irked "Propossls for purchssa of wrecks."

H. O. TYLER,Brevet Major-Qeneral, Chief Quarlnrmaator.
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. H. A.

August 19 25
n~ IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
ÍITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
illOI.INA.
IN'THE MATTER OF)JULIUS FLAUM. [ IN HANKRUrcV.

BÁKKBUPT. J
> WHOM II MAY CONCERN.
rbe undersigned hereby gives no ll.o of bli appoint-int as Arslgnoo of JULIUS FLAUM, or Cbsrloston,tho District of Phar leaton, and Slate ol South Caro-
a, with in aald District, who han boen adjudged a Bank-
lit upon the pcUtlon or EDWARD DALY, one or tho
lit.ir. or ral,1 Bankrupt, by tho District Court of saiditugua. i¿

«sr IN EQUITY.-OI1AIILESTON,-EXECL-
IR'S WM. S. ELLIOTT, tr. ELIAS UORLBECK, el al.
pursuance of an order made hy Chancellor JOHNSON
this caae, dated the Olli day or Auguat 1HS7, Ibo crédi¬
ta or tba Estate or the tata WILLIAM R. ELLIOTT,
quire, are notified to como in and provo their ishim
foro me, on or before tho Kith day of September next,
ba debarred from all benefit of any dec rao hereafter tc
niano lu thia rssc.

JAMES TUPPER,
Auguit 19 mw9 Msster in Equity.
«irNOTICE T > MARINEliS.-C A PT AIN S
.ID PILOTS wlahiug to suchor their vesania ka Ashloy
vcr, are requested not to do no anywhere within dlroci
ugo or tho heads ol tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
HARYES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's aide cl
0 Ashloy Rlvor; by which precaution, contact with the
ibmarins Telegraph Cable wül bo avoided.

fi. C. TURNER, H. M.
arbor Master's omeo, Charleston, February 6,1888.
February 7

ta- A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO Ht'.i
mntry home, after a sojourn of a few months lu thî
ty, waa hardly recognized by bor Mentis. In plac
coarse, rnaUc, Bushed face, she had a aoft ruby corr-
lexlon of almost marble smoothness, anil Instead ?

v:nty-thr*o she really appeared but eighteen. Upon lo
airy aa to the cause of so groat a change, sba plainly
>ld them that aha used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, am:
Dnsldered it an Invaluable acquisi lion to any lady'e toilet,
ly Ita ase any Lady or Gentlemen eau Improve their per
anal appearance an hundred fold. It la simple lull'
omblnatlon, aa Nature herself la simple, yet unsurpsas
1 in Ito efficacy In drawing impurltlca from, also hissi¬
ng, cleansing and beautifying t h e skin and complexion,
ly ita dlrecticllon on tba cutirte it diawa from lt all Ita
m purities, kludly healing tho same, and leaving tho sur
tee aa Nature Intended lt should be-clear, soft, smooth
uti beautiful. Price $1, aeut by Mall or Express, on re-

«lpt of an order, by
W. L- CLARK A CO., Chemists.

Ko. 3 Weat Pay,i lo Sir,-ct. syracuse, N. Y.
Tho only American Agonta for tho sale of Ute aame.
March 30 '?

ta-A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMICAL
'KILL, HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALIER'S
t.IFE FOR THE HAIH.-It positively rásteres graybelr
« its original color and youthful beauty ¡ Imparta life,
?trenglh and growth to the weakest bair: atopa Its falling
nt stone«; keeps tho haart chum; la nnparallaled aa a
islr-druaaLng. Sold by all druggists, faeblonabla hair-
lroascre, and dealers lu fanny gooda. Tho trade supplied
ny tba wholesale druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D"
JUDO 8 aluih Orno Nsw York.

jjrsr ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to ordor and Inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. 00UOLF.MANN (lonnorly employed by
RoiasoHNxau, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, Now York.

April 1*_in
"CO ST AR'S"

PREPARATIONS
ESTABLISHED EIGHT SEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, New York.

3000 Boxos. Bottles and Flasks mintvfacAtired dally.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOQIS1SEVERYWHERE

" COSTAR'R " KAI.l-l DEPOT,
No. 4M vj BHUADWAY.NEW YOHK,

Whore tl, »3 to W altea are put up for Familia», Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, lie, etc.

It ls truly wonderful tba contldonco that la now hau in

every fono of PreparaUoua that comes from "Costar'a
Ks abnahmen I.
..COSTAU'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice.

Roaches Anta, fee., 4o. "Only InfslUhle remedy kuown.
"Nut dangerous to the human family." "Rata come out

°',ÎÏÂ^o^BUO EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
Moth, m

Furs and Woollens, ls lnvsluablo. Nothing ran oxrsod lt
for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on
Planta. Fowja, Anímala, fee.
"COSTAIl'8" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Hums,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Brr as ls. Sore Nipples, Piles io
sil forma Old Sores. Ulcers, and all kinda of cutaneous
affections. No family should bo without IL It exceeds
in c(Treacy all other Salves in uso.
"COSTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bnnlons,

Warts, fee.
..COSTAR'S" BITTERSWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

BiMS-Beautifies tba Complexion, by giving to tho akin
a aoft and beautiful freshness, and Ia incomparably be¬
yond anything now In use. 1 sullas of taste and position
regard it ss sn east nüal to tba toilet. An unprecedented
salo ts ita beat recommendation. One bottle ia alwaysfollowed by moro. Try lt to know.
"COsTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugar-co*ted), sud ol extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forma of Indlgaatlon, Norfoua snd Sick
Headache. A Pill that is now rapidly sup«randing all
others.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough,<JBSlma, and all forma of Bronchial, and Dtasesaa of th"
Throat and Lunga. Address

_1
IIBNKY H. COaVTAll,

îJo. 4S2 BROADWAY, N. V.

D0WIE & MOISE,
\V HOLES AI.E AGENTS,

No, Ml Meeting street, oppoalta Charleston HeteL
June M

PRICE FIVE CENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES.

.>*111 "ti IhTHA ITON NOTICE_THK HOARDor llogirtrntliiu lor Wariin No. 6 ant] 7 of Hie 4lb precinct,halli ul lile louie Rogilla Uou.o In SI ec mg Urce t, willbo helli at Uiat place, on Monday, Tur/ifay aud IKiiinriday, Iii» nuil, ar.l, and uh Kcptembor. ltcglilration forWant» No. r, and H. will ho held at tho WaalilnglouEngine Ilona-, Yutdnrhorat atrcot, ou TAtiriilay, fridayand .Saturday, tho 29lh. 30th, and 3let Auguat, fromV to 3 o'clo ck cacb day.
NATIII.. TYLEE, Honr.Chairman Board HcglatnUou llb Precinct.AwgualtO

aug.0-.i7.opi7 3

«.nROIKTUATION.-FOUllTÍl i>HEClNOi\COI.LETON DISTRICT.-niK HOARD OF UKI ns i HATIOM fur Mu. Fourth precinct. St. BertboluuicwH Pariah,folletón matriel. South Carolina, will bold Ita aecuudacion aa loltowa, TU
At Jarkannbom Poll, September Gib amleth. Kurru-vl.lon September loth and 17th.
At Aahrpou Poll. September «th llrtli and lllb. Forravlalou Koptembor tun. and 'JUtb.
At Alaplu Cauo Poll. HopUmibor Kith and UUi. Kurrevlalou s.-pt. uibi r 2Jrd and J4tb.
Aa tim whole duty uiual bu |x>rformod by tbo 1.1 ofUctubor, Ibo booka will bo cloaed ou tba 19th or Septem¬ber, lu order hi comply willi paragraph XIX, U.uoralOrder No. Co, Headquarter* Socond Military Dlatrict,gi vi nc ample timo for public InapocUon and revtalon oftho liats. All perrons ipjallflcd to roto under the pro-Tlitona of Ibo Act of Congroaa, paaacd 2nd Starch 1807,"Kntule. au Act, to prn.ldo tor the more efflcieat)gov-nrnmont of thc Itobul sta inn," aud the Ocncral Arm, Sapplomcutary tbcrvto, aro Invited to appear before thoDoard for RogUtrallog.
Houra for nilling will bo from 'J A. M. to ¡I P. M.

J. K. TERRY,Cbalrmau lluard of ItegietraUonithProclnct,
Cul!.lion Dl.trlct, South OaroUna.Auguat '16 0

tJW BATCHELOR'B HALR DYE.-THÏbSPLENDID UAIR DYE ia tho beat lo tho world. Theinly frue and ¡ttr/ecl Dye-barmten«, reUabta, tn«lan.
aricoiin. No disappointment. No ridiculoua Untn.Salural Ulick or Drowu. Ilomcdlea tbo ill effocta of lincVyee. Iuvlgoralea tko hair, leaving it nott aod hcautUnl.rhogonulnola.tguod William A. Batchelor. All olbcMira more imitation», and ebould bo avoided. Sold by allInigglatn and Perfumera. Factory, No. 81 Barclaytroct. Now York.
*S* BEWARE HF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docemuer Kl j rr

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LING.

TUE NEW STEAMSHIP
O-EO- B_ UPTON,

RICH, COMMANDER,
fvf-fr-,.~, WI LI, LEAVE ACCOMMODATION/fffî&Xt RS Wharf, .vafurtfoy, Auguat ant, al-<aMljbgÍB o'clock..SisfeS,, For Freight or Pa««*go apply to

WILLIAM ROACH,Corner Eaat Bay and Adger'a South Wharf.Auguat 20 «al

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR AK IV YORK,
SE NEW AND ELKOANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN,
WOODHULL, COMMANDER,

T/TLL LEAVE FROM ADOER'S SOUTH WHARFTT on Saturday, Auguat SI. at - o'clock.On" All outward Freight engagement* uiu.il ba madaIbo oilier oi COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, No. 44ut Hay.
OÏ" For Paaaage and all mattera connected with tbaward bvulncsa of tho Ships, apply to STREET DROTU-US k CO., Ho. 74 Eaat Hay.STREET BROTHERS & CO., I .""_»-COUltl ENAY A TRENHOLM, J Agenta.
Auguat 20

_

FOR NEW YORK.
REOULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

TUE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA A
CAPTAIN CROWELL.

á/t-tarn% WILL LEAVE VANDERHORST 8¿"¿j* rí¿ Wharf on Saturday. Auguat 91,1817, at-

Tiei shipper» must pre «eut Billa of Ladingr 6 o'clock on Friday nflc moori, loth IDIL
Auguul 20_RAVENEl, h CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
'eoplo's fflnil Steamship 'Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

E. IB- SOUDER,
CAPTAIN LEBDY.
WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANHO' Wharf TAunrfoy, Auguat 29, at 6Mi*1 o'clock P. M._J&=i- Uno compoaed or Steamera "MO-?EKÂ" and "EMILY B. BOUDER." ¡_

JOHN et THEO. GETTY,
Auguitaa_No. 48 Eaat Bay.

TORNORTH EDIST0 AND R0CK-
VlttlafB.

TUE FINE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE.

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF TO-MOBBOW,
.J7lb, at 3 o'clock /.. M.

Returning loavo Edlato on Wednesday, at 4 o clock
L M.
Freight received TAii Day, and be prepaid.
Ferrrelgbt or paaaage. applyon»^g^Tj
August20_J_Market Wharf.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE SUPEBIOR SCREW STEAMSHIP

JT A XJ O O 1ST ,
E. C. REED, CoatâfaMDKn.

TXriLL SAIL FOB THE ABOVE POBT. ON TUES-W DAY, 9Ttb hut., at 4« o'clock P. M., from Pier
No. I. Union Wharvea. i.
For Fi light or paaaage. having good cabin aocommo-marni apply to COURTENAY Ar THENHOI.M.
Auguat24_3_Union Wharvaa.

FOR CHERAW,
AND AL.L. INTERMEDIATE I. AN OINOH ON

.li I ii PEE DBE RIVER.

THE LIOHTDRAUGHT STEAMER

PLANTER,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER,

WILL RF.0EIVE lit Kid HT ON THE FIRST BEP.
TEM I! ¡Ul, and leavo willi daapatcb.

All Freight mu»t be prepaid on tho wharf.
For Freight angagam.nta appl^to ^
Auguat 20 ratha_AccommodaUon Wharf.

TUROIIGIITICKBTSTOFLORIDA»
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET LINE

HEJ11-WEKKLÏ,
VIA BEAUFORT AND 8EABROOKB' LANDING.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT ROY....CAPT. W. T. IfoNELTV
STEAMER FANNIE.OAPT. P. PECK.

OMPOPTIIE AUOVE STEAMEns WILL LVAVKr^Jlaatoo arary ifmilayand Thurtday Merninie.
. , , i- it^rlr^vabnah awry Wedntrday and FnitfV.70¿ . iifl ^clMk^rouchlng at Biuffton cn Min."TW?^^*00-to^SgM'reo.lT.d itally irom » A. M. to 6 P. M., amt

,tAU^áy*Fraújb^alao Bluffton Wharfage, moat ba pre.' P*For freight or paaaaie, apply to
JOBK FluOUBON, Accommodation Wharf,

Cbarleatou.
CLAQHORN k CUNNINOHAMB,

Agenta, Savannah, ui.
VOLLER k LEE,

1Agenta, Beaufort, 8. O.
N. B.-THnOUOU TICKETS aold at tba of»oe of lira

Ag.noy In Cbar'aaton to potnta on th. Atlantic and Oui*
Railroad, and to Farnaradtn. and pointa ou the Bl JohnyUlvar. Aagurt X


